WEEKLY STUDY
Summer

The “Weekly Study” is the Red Rocks Church life group curriculum based on the
weekend messages. During the Summer, we ask all of our life group leaders to take a
break to spend some time with those closest to them. As leaders, take some welldeserved rest, we offer these general questions for personal study or for groups that
have continue to meet. The Weekly Study will resume with the start of the Fall
Semester.

To start, pick two of these and share with the group…

§

Something hilarious that happened this week

§

A great moment or a high for you this week

§

A tough situation or low for you this week

What was one thing that stood out to you most from this week’s message and
why?

Was there a verse or a story that was particularly impactful from the message?

Describe the season of life that you are in right now? What are you learning? What
are you being stretched in?

What is standing in your way of becoming the person God wants you to become?

Is there something you feel God is asking you to start doing or something you need
to stop doing?

This week, how can you begin to apply what you learned from this weekend’s
message?

Pray as a group. As a group, pick one or two topics below and be intentional about
asking God to act and intervene in the situation:

§

Share about something you or someone you know needs prayer for and then
once everyone shares, pray for the person on your right.

§

Who is one person you know that doesn’t know Jesus, let’s pray for them by
name and find ways to get to know them better and ask God for opportunities
to share with them the gospel.

§

Think of a few things that you can thank God for in prayer, remembering the
things He has already done in your life.

